The present study provides an overview of electrocardiographic abnormalities in a randomly selected general population of Warszawa, including a population of young individuals. To our best knowledge, this is the first analysis on a general city population in Poland since the WHO MONICA study in 1984-1993. We found a relatively high percentage of abnormal electrocardiograms (ECGs). Only one third of the Warsaw population, and half of both asymptomatic individuals as well as young individuals, had a normal electrocardiogram (ECG). The most often observed abnormalities in electrocardiograms of men were intraventricular conduction disturbances, and repolarization changes in the case of women. Atrial fibrillation was the most often found arrhythmia.
INTRODUCTION 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) is an important, common, routine, repeatable and inexpensive instrument for the diagnosis of heart disease, both in a clinic environment, as well as in epidemiological studies. The implementation of the Minnesota code allowed comparison of results between studies [1, 2] . Previously the lack of precise criteria for ECG interpretation was one of the barriers against a wider use of ECG in epidemiological studies, primarily because the repeatability of ECG evaluations was low even in the same observer. The highest discrepancies were observed in the evaluation of discrete ischemic findings, and the smallest -in the evaluation of arrhythmias [3] .
To the best of our knowledge, this is the only research study evaluating abnormal findings of resting ECG in the general population (adult residents of Warsaw).
The aim of the study was to evaluate the frequency and type of abnormal findings in resting ECGs of adult residents of Warsaw, and after taking into consideration three Pol-MONICA studies (1984, 1988 and 1993) , to determine the time trends of abnormal findings in ECG of persons aged 35-64 between years 1984-2012.
METHODS For the Polish contribution of the pilot study (EHES-JA: European Health
Examination Survey -Joint Action) [4] , and WAW-KARD [5] 2140 permanent residents of the city of Warszawa, aged 20+ were selected using the PESEL (personal identity number) electronic register. Selection was one step -simple sample stratified for gender and district. As part of the above mentioned studies, respondents underwent resting ECG and blood sampling, and they were required to fill in general, dietary and psychological questionnaires.
To achieve the goals of our project, a group of persons aged 20-35, named "young persons" was identified. In order to evaluate the frequency of abnormal ECG in persons free from cardiovascular diseases (CVD) we created a respondent group without any history of selfreported coronary artery disease, heart failure, hypertension, or arrhythmia.
To determine the time trends of abnormal findings we used the ECG data set from Pol-MONICA studies performed by turns in: 1984 (1254 men and 1298 women), 1988
(respectively 682 and 699), and 1993 (721 and 739) [6] , and a subpopulation from WAW-KARD limited to residents of the right side of Warsaw aged 35-64. In total, there were 165 such persons in the WAW-KARD (84 men and 81 women) study.
Resting electrocardiogram Resting ECGs (with standard limb and precordial ECG leads)
were made using Sentinel software by ReynoldsMedical, achieving a 12-lead ECG with 25mm/s of paper speed. ECGs were coded using the Minnesota code by 2 independent coders and a supervisor to solve any discrepancies. All 3 persons had experience in ECG coding from previous population studies and all of them were blinded to the health status of the examined persons. During the coding process, the following categories were considered: Q and QS pattern (Q; 1-X-X), QRS axis deviation (QRS: 2-X), high R wave (R: 3-X), ST segment depression (ST: 4-X), T wave pattern (T: 5-X), atrioventricular (A-V) conduction defects (A-V blocks: 6-X), ventricular conduction defects (7-X-X), and arrhythmia (arrhythmia: 8-X-X). For the time trends analysis three groups were created based on Minnesota codes: repolarization changes (ST segment depression or ST elevation or T wave pattern; codes: 4-X or 9-2 or 5-X), conduction defects (codes: 6-X or 7-X-X), and arrhythmias (codes: 8-X-X). As a normal heart rate we assumed heart rate within 60-100 beats/min. [7] We also analyzed the frequency of minor ECG changes defined as following: Q: I-2-6, 1-2-8, Frequencies of abnormal ECG findings between groups were compared using least squares test, and the significance of trends was established using the logistic regression model.
RESULTS
In the frame of WAWKARD, 1081 persons aged 20+ were examined (579 men and 502 women) (table 1). Men represented 53.6% of studied population. The mean (SD) age of both men and women did not differ significantly (57.1 [15.7] years versus 56.7 [15.7] years, ns), In the male population, hypertension was observed significantly more often than in the female population, besides this, male and female populations did not differ significantly in terms of analyzed risk factors (table 1) .
A completely normal resting electrocardiogram (without abnormal findings according to the Minnesota code and with heart rate within 60-100 beats/min.) was found in more than 30% of examined persons, frequency was comparable between men and women (men: 35.9%, women: 38.6%). If we took into account the lack of abnormal Minnesota findings (independently of heart rate), then normal ECG was observed in more than 50.0% of persons.
The mean heart rate of men and women did not differ and was approximately 64 beats/min. (table 2 ). In about 1% of ECGs, both in men and women, supraventricular rhythm (other than sinus rhythm) was the leading rhythm, and additionally in 4% of ECGs atrial fibrillation was observed as the leading rhythm (table 3) .
The most often observed findings in male ECG results were intra-ventricular conduction disturbances, whereas in women, ST segment depression and negative T waves were most prominent. QRS axis deviation and high R amplitude wave were significantly more often observed in the ECGs of men compared to women. Besides, in the male population arrhythmias were twice more often and ischemic changes twice less often than in the female population (table 2) .
Atrial fibrillation was the most frequently observed arrhythmia in ECG examinations (3-fold more frequently in men compared to women), and out of A-V conduction defects the most prevalent defect was A-V conduction prolongation (PR interval over 200ms) in the male population, and the short PR interval in women (table 3) .
The frequency of abnormal findings in ECGs increased with the age of persons studied, especially in terms of ST segment and T wave changes, arrhythmias and additionally conduction disturbances in men only (table 4) .
Among persons without self-reported CVD (mean age 48.0 [13.8] years) only 45.9% (46.2%, of men and 45.6% of women) had completely normal ECG examination results (no Minnesota codes and heart rate within 60-100 beats/min), and this proportion raced to 68.1% if we ignored the presence of abnormal heart rate (data not shown in a table).
In terms of analyzing the ECGs of young people (20-35 years old), due to the presence of a small number of persons in this group (N=116), we analyzed the frequency of abnormal findings in the whole group instead of a gender-specific basis. The proportion of individuals with completely normal ECG was 44.0%, but if we did not take into account heart rate, it raised to 69.8% (Table 5 The comparison of results of WAW-KARD with other studies is not a simple one, even when using the Minnesota code, which standardizes the approach to the evaluation of ECGs in epidemiological studies. The plurality of abnormal ECG definitions adopted by researchers, and different age ranges of examined persons create difficulties in drawing comparisons between studies.
In WAW-KARD, as expected, a reduction in the frequency of normal ECG and the increase of simultaneous occurrence of several ECG changes was observed with older age.
Additionally, men and women differed in terms of electrocardiographic findings. In men, we observed significantly more frequently high R waves, QRS axis deviation and arrhythmias, and in women repolarization changes like ST segment depression and negative T waves.
In general, Q / QS pattern or ST segment depression or negative T waves were the most often observed electrocardiographic findings in the studied population. About 28% of men and women (women more frequently) had some kind of Q wave and repolarization changes in their ECG, but more than 50% of them were minor ones, and in case of Q-waves about 70%.
Even minor ST segment changes or simply low-amplitude (but not flat) T waves appear to carry significant excess risk of mortality [11] . On the other hand, in the 4 th Copenhagen City
Heart Study an observation was made that in the general population even minor Q-waves in an ECG were associated with death or hospitalization, regardless of age, hypertension or diabetes [12] . The fact that repolarization changes are more prevalent in women than in men is a well known phenomenon. There are several factors influencing the prevalence of these changes i.e. hyperventilation, hyperkinetic circulation, mitral valve prolaps, and additionally female hormones. Liao in the Chicago Heart Association Detection Project in Industry suggested the need for a differentiation of the criteria for ST segment depression and negative T waves for women and for men [9] .
Comparing our present results with Polish data obtained from resting ECGs of 5618 persons examined in three Pol-MONICA studies, we found that abnormal ECGs were more prevalent in WAW-KARD than in MONICA, but one should take into account that the WAW-KARD population was older than the MONICA population (mean age: 57.1 [15.7] years vs 49.5 [8.5] years respectively) [8] . The characteristics of ECG abnormalities observed in men and women were similar in both studies: ST segment depression and negative T wave were more often found in women, intra-ventricular disturbances and axis deviation were more prevalent in men. Cracow). In conjunction with this, our respondents (slightly younger than those persons examined in Kraków) had a lower frequency of Q waves, ST depression, but a much higher frequency of negative T waves compared to the Kraków population. The remaining ECG abnormalities were observed in both populations with similar frequencies [13] We found approximately 36% of completely normal ECGs in men and 39% in women. If we did not take into account abnormal heart rate as the only abnormality, this frequency increased to 56% and 57% respectively. Comparing our results with other European populations i.e. the Belgian population (data from 47,358 individuals aged 25-74, taking part in 4 big epidemiological studies conducted in the 1980s and 1990s), we found that both populations differed in relation to frequencies of abnormal findings observed in resting ECGs [10] . In general, the particular types of ECG changes, like repolarization changes, arrhythmia, AV conduction defects, were more prevalent in the Polish than in the Belgian populations, and a similar prevalence was observed in the case of high R, axis deviation and bundle branch blocks. It seems that the main factors influencing results could be the fact that both populations were separated by a period of about twenty years, and that they differed in agelimits (Belgian population: 25-74 years, the Warszawa population: 20+). Moreover, the population of the WAW-KARD study is a large-city population.
In another European cross-sectional study of Spanish workers aged 16-74, the prevalence of normal ECG was 77.2% compared to more than 50% in our study, but the Spanish respondents were much younger compared to our Polish respondents (mean age 40.0 [10.5] years) [14] Data from our study concerning the prevalence of normal resting electrocardiogram did not significantly differ from results obtained worldwide. For example, in a project covering 3567 residents of Sao Paolo with the mean (SD) age: 51 (6) years, the proportion of normal ECGs was 46.2% (in WAW-KARD less than 40%, but raised to about 57% if we ignored abnormal heart rate), but the Brazilian population was younger than the Polish population [15] .
Analyzing individuals without self-reported CVD, we found that resting ECG abnormalities were relatively common. Only slightly less than a half of WAW-KARD asymptomatic persons had a completely normal ECG. In a British study of 4739 consecutive, apparently healthy, individuals aged 62.8 (6.2) years, the proportion of entirely normal ECG was higher (about 68%) [16] . If we ignored the presence of an abnormal heart rate, we had the same proportion of normal ECGs, but one must take into account that our population of asymptomatic persons was much younger (48.0 [13.8] years) than the British population.
Young persons are mostly not screened for CVD, unless they have heart symptoms, positive family history in terms of premature CVD or do high level athletics (in most of European countries, including Poland, ECG screening of competitive athletes is recommended) [17] . So there is a lack of data concerning abnormal findings in ECGs of persons under 35 years old.
In a British study, covering persons aged less than 35 years (from 14 to 35 years, athletes and non-athletes), there was observed a rate of 42,5% completely normal ECGs among nonathletes [18] . In the WAW-KARD young population, slightly older than in the British study, completely normal ECG was also observed in more than 40% of both men and women, and more than 65% if we do not take into account heart rate. In turn, Swiss researchers analyzed ECGs of 43,401 persons, aged 19.2 (1.1) years, and came to the conclusion that ECG abnormalities were found in a relatively large proportion of young individuals. The main abnormal findings in ECGs of Swiss young persons, similarly to our results, were conduction defects -especially ventricular conduction defects, and particularly incomplete right bundle branch block [19] .
In conclusion, the WAW-KARD study demonstrated that only one third of adult residents of Warsaw had a normal electrocardiogram, but if we ignored heart rate, as the only abnormality 
